
Dear Friends

People often come up to me in 
November (especially after that 
secular feast called the Melbourne 
Cup!) and say “I suppose you and 
the choir are busy preparing for 

Christmas”. I then have to explain that St Francis’ 
Choir, being a choir that serves the liturgy, has other 
important work to do in November before it turns its 
attention to Christmas. And so it was this year. 

On 11 November we sang at a special Mass to 
commemorate the centenary of the armistice that 
brought World War I to an end. This was a very 
moving ceremony which featured Chris Willcock’s 
Mass for the Fallen in a newly augmented 
orchestration. The addition of horns, harp and 
timpani to the string orchestra version gave the music 
a fittingly sombre expression. Other memorable 
moments included Merlyn Quaife’s singing of We 
Will Remember Them, Chris’s touching setting of the 
famous words of Lawrence Binyon’s Ode; and the 
use of In the Father’s Dwelling as the intercessory 
prayer at the Mass.

A fortnight later we celebrated the solemnity of Christ 
the King at which we performed Gounod’s Solemn 
Mass in Honour of St Cecilia with present and 
former choristers and the Symphonia of Melbourne. 
While Gounod’s Mass may be controversial in some 
quarters, it is a firm favourite at St Francis’ both 
with singers and worshippers who are drawn into 
Gounod’s masterly (if sometimes theatrical) setting 
of the texts. It was also good to catch up with former 
choristers and supporters of both the Friends and the 
Foundation over lunch and to thank everyone for their 
generous and ongoing support. The uplifting mood of 
the Gounod (and Haydn’s The Heavens Are Telling) 
matched the occasion. 

At the end of September the choir toured to Brisbane 
to sing at the launch of the Ralph Morton Memorial 
Fund. This fund was established by the Royal School 
of Church Music Australia to honour the former 

director of music of St Stephen’s Cathedral, Brisbane, 
who died tragically of cancer some years ago. 
Ralph was a great encourager of church musicians, 
particularly of the young, and the fund will provide 
assistance to young choristers to further their 
development.

St Francis’ Choir joined with the choirs of St 
Andrew’s Cathedral, Sydney; St Stephen’s and St 
John’s Cathedrals, Brisbane for the launch concert 
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The tradition of the Christmas Creche was established 
by St. Francis of Assisi nearly 800 years ago. 

From The Illustrated London News, Christmas 
Number, 1933.



As another year draws to a close, 
I have been reflecting on how 
fortunate we are to have such a 
quality Liturgical Music Program 
at St. Francis.  Such an extensive 

program requires tremendous effort and commitment 
from all members of the Music staff. On behalf of 
all the Friends, I take this opportunity to thank Tony, 
Anthony and all Choristers for another outstanding 
year of musical achievements. Together you bring 
much joy, peace and comfort to the worshipping 
community at the 11 o’clock Eucharist.

Congratulations to Tony Way who has just completed 
his twentieth year as Director of Music. Tony brings 
great energy, enthusiasm and musical expertise to this 
role. Thank you Tony, for your leadership, we now 
look forward to the next twenty years.

Finally, may I take this opportunity to wish all a 
Joyous Christmas season and a safe and peaceful year 
ahead.

Marilyn Jamieson

In Brief

which included the Willcock Prayer of St Francis, 
Handel’s Let Their Celestial Concerts All Unite, 
Howells’s Like as the Hart and Parry’s I was Glad. 
St Francis’ Choir also sang at the Sunday midday 
Mass and gave a solo concert the day before. 
Choristers enjoyed the opportunity to be in a different 
environment and to sing with other choristers in a 
massed choir. Fortuitously, the weekend coincided 
with Brisbane’s annual Riverfire festival which 
features an impressive fireworks display along the 
reaches of the Brisbane River. 

These are some of the highlights of another busy and 
successful year for the choir. Other major events have 
included Mozart’s Coronation Mass for the feast of 
St Peter Julian in August and the Hassler Missa Octo 
Voci for the feast of St Francis in October.

We also note with sadness the death of Christine 
McGee, wife of former chorister, Adrian McGee, in 
September. Christine was for many years a reader at 
the 11.00am Mass and a great supporter of the choir.

As I write we are indeed busy preparing for 
Christmas, especially for our annual Carol Festival 
on Friday, 14 December at 7.00pm and for Midnight 
Mass, which, as usual begins with carols in the church 
from 11.00pm on Christmas Eve. We hope to see 
many of you at these events. If you are planning to 
come to Midnight Mass, we do advise you to come 
early in order to get a seat!

2018 has been another great year for the choir in 
which many people have contributed to its success. 
It also marks twenty years since I was appointed 
director, so it is with particular gratitude that I 
acknowledge the wonderful support of the Friends 
over this period. We look forward with optimism 
to the future, especially 2020 when the choir will 
celebrate its 175th anniversary.

In conclusion, all of us at St Francis’ wish you and 
your loved ones all the joys of Christmas and a truly 
happy and healthy new year.

Tony Way, Director of Music.



A selection of photos 
from the Brisbane trip, 
September 29, 2018.
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St Francis’ Choir: www.stfrancischoir.org.au
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St Francis’ Choir. 
A brief history.

St Francis’ Choir gave its first performance on 23 October 
1845 at the official opening of  St Francis’ Church, the first 
Catholic church of  the infant colony and today, Melbourne’s 
oldest building. The erection of  the church, designed by Samuel 
Jackson, had been an ecumenical project that took six years to 
complete. St Francis’ became the cathedral of  Melbourne in 
1848 and remained so until the new St Patrick’s Cathedral 
was ready in 1869.

At the height of  the Victorian era the choir was at the forefront 
of  musical excellence in Melbourne with its own orchestra 
frequently combining with visiting opera companies and 
welcoming such famous artists as Anna Bishop, Amy Castles 
and Nellie Melba.

In 1961 the choir was reformed as a mixed voice group by 
Rev. Ernest Rayson, SSS. He was succeeded as Director 
in 1967 by Roger Heagney and in 1998 by Tony Way. 
Orchestral Masses by Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Gounod, 
Fauré and many others remain an important aspect of  
the choir’s work. The choir has premiered works by many 
Australian composers and has undertaken two highly successful 
tours of  Europe.

  Music program  December 2018

The choir sings regularly at the 11.00am Sunday solemn Eucharist unless otherwise indicated.  
Occasionally, due to unforeseen circumstances, this program may be subject to change.

December 24 J. Langlais Missa in simplicitate
Advent 4 J. Langlais Ave maris stella
 (Merlyn Quaife AM, soloist)

December 24 G. Malcolm Missa ad praesepe
Christmas Midnight G. F. Handel Glory to God
(With the Symphonia of Melbourne)

December 25 The National Men’s Choir directed by Philip Carmody will sing at Christmas Day 
 the 11.00am solemn Eucharist.

St Francis’ Choir will resume its ministry at the 11.00am Eucharist on Sunday, 10 February 2019. During the summer the 
music will be led by organist and cantor.



Become a Friend of  the Choir. The Friends form a large and 
diverse group of  people who give financial and practical support 
to the Choir.

As a member of  the Friends, you will enjoy:

a quarterly newsletter
choir concerts 
a special Annual Friends’ Luncheon 
discounts when engaging the choir
invitations to attend the choir’s social activities 
and the company of some wonderful people.
For information  Ph. (03) 9663 2495 
   St Francis’ Church: www.stfrancismelbourne.org
   St Francis’ Choir: www.stfrancischoir.org.au
   e-mail: stfmusic@blessedsacrament.com.au 

To join or renew the Friends complete the form below and send to: 
   The Secretary
   St Francis’ Choir
   326 Lonsdale Street
   MELBOURNE VIC 3000

St Francis Choir
The Friends of

Membership and Donations to the The Friends of St Francis’ Choir 
Inc.    
Please tick ✓ the appropriate boxes.

Life Membership:               $500 

Annual Subscriptions: Individual $25  Family $50  Concession $15 

Tax Deductible Donations: $25 $50 $100 $500 Other $ _________ 

Payment Method:      Cheque   Money Order  Mastercard  Visa 

Credit Card Number   __  __  __  __      __  __  __  __      __  __  __  __      __  __  __  __

Name on card        Expiry date         /              

Signature       Date of  Authorisation          /          /

Contact details:    Name

Address

      Phone:  Work    Home

E-mail


